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Welcome Message from IPERS CEO,
Gregory S. Samorajski
On May 1, Greg Samorajski joined IPERS as its CEO. Please enjoy this welcome message
from him. When the public health emergency is over, Greg looks forward to meeting our
members and partners in person.

IPERS Trust Fund Stability
IPERS understands that our members may be concerned about recent investment
market challenges and how those may impact our ability to pay promised retirement
benefits now and in the future. We want to reassure you that IPERS has a diversified
investment portfolio that is managed with a long-term outlook. IPERS’ Trust Fund is
strong and secure, and IPERS has the liquid assets necessary to pay monthly benefits
for years to come.

COVID-19 and IPERS Services
To mitigate the spread of COVID-19, IPERS continues to modify the way we provide
services to our members. These changes, in effect until further notice, help ensure
the health and safety of our staff and members.
A change for retirees includes a proclamation signed by the governor which allows
some Iowans who retired from IPERS-covered employment to more readily return to
work.
Visit the COVID-19 section on our website to view the latest information. If you have
any questions regarding these updates, please contact us 800-622-3849 or email us
at info@ipers.org.

My Account puts your important IPERS membership information at your fingertips.
In My Account, you can:
• View your benefit payment and contribution history.
• View and change your tax withholdings.
• View income verification information.
• View and change direct deposit information.
• Assign or change your beneficiary.
• View a record of the letters and documents you’ve received from IPERS.
• Update your contact information.
Haven’t accessed My Account yet? Call 800-622-3849 to set it up.

One of the best ways to stay up-to-date with all things IPERS is by following us on
social media. Connect with us on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube. Invite your
friends to follow IPERS too!
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